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PART XI. 

By S. Mnkdihnssno. 

Until 191s the writer mas anatvare of the important bearing on 
the yield oi lac of the sex-ratio of the lac insect, although sucli 
yields have been known to vary in different seasons and localities. 
No mention of the subject is to be found in the literature and the 
impression was naturally left that the ratio remains constant. A t  
Lingal, in Wyderabad, Deccan, an instance was recorded for the first 
time from personal observation where the entire generation of a lac 
insect, Lahhadia c o m t m ~ ~ i s ,  growing on B w h  fimzttosn, consisted of 
winged males and thereby resulted in the natural self-extermination 
of the colony. In rgicj cultural experiments were undertaken in 
Bangalore, utilising different species or bro6ds and various available 
trees as hosts, to ascertain the range of variability in the sex-ratio. 
It was found that the moisture-content of the eggs a t  the time of 
fertilisation as well as the specific constitutional response of the insect 
to its environment form two distinct [actors in the sex-ratio determi- 
nation, while temperature and the nature of the host-plant are very 
little concerned therein. This has already been referred to in this 
Journal h n d  in the light of such informatton it becomes advisable to 
ascertain directly the proportion of female insects in every generation. 
This shoulcl be done before the new generation is exposed to 
unfavourable conclitiolls leading to mortality, and necessitates sex 
identification at  the earliest opportunity, i.e., immediately after 
fixation. A sex-ratio determined in the entire absence of mortality 
alone can indicate the actual quality of the brood used for inoculation 
and thus provide one important factor for predicting the yield of the 
forthcoming crop. In the following pages are set out actual 
observations which, it is claimed, establish the possibility of recogrising 
the sex beiore moulting commences. . 

D .  7'%s Jor~rraal, 11124, 5 ,  136. 



The above ratio is also mentioned in  Urc's /)itiii)i:trt::* n f  ..'liV.s 
crad ~ffizxrrfuctzci.cs quoted by Carter and no cloulit trat.c.5 its o r i g i n  to 
Koxburg's original statement. I t  is evident ho'ivcver that thc ratio 
I : 5000 cannot be taken as refcuing to the sexes of !A( :  insccts. Clnrtcr * 
is the only authority in  the literature who givcs n sts-ratio iiricl~i~:;, 

stating, ' It was oltserved th:~t in some parts thcrc tvtLrt: alnxist i f  not 
quite as many rnnk as fetnale incrustations (cells) i~:i.~i.:ii. i r r  orhers 
not so many.' 

A nmch later statement on this point is rrracle 1,y Y~rrir:g ' a h o  
says ' About six week5 to two months aftcr + + t . t ~  t ~ l i i  :: kite m,lb 
appear, but they are few in number in proportion to Chi* iet~xtlc's, so 
that, in order to fertillse every cell, each malc i11~1st Lies able to 
impregnate a hundred females.' 

Misra as late as 1919 makes no reference to any cwrel.ation 
between the sex-ratio and the production of Inc and for the d ~ s t  time 
speaks of this in the rgz3 edition of his Bulletin a i  f o l l c , ~ ,  ' 111 
some places and at mriable seasons the majority of the resinous cells 
on the plants are those of the males. When this 11.1iyi IF, the 
incrustation is thin and the crop ia poor. Whctlm t l t k  i s  tluc to the 
vigour of the trees on which the insects feed nr to tIrc periodic 
seasonal appearance in connection with the parthenogenesis whith 
prevails in the case oi lac insects is not well understood in the 

"Asiatic Resenrche?,' Loa~lou, 1789-90, 2, 361. Keproil~rrod in A4wc. Lefper, lW1, 0 ,  
197. 

a Phil Trans. 1791 (re rinted IWI)), 17. 62. 
@ A& Led IF, 1001, 8, 205. 
Ann hnd g a g .  Nut. X i s t .  1861 3nl %rics 

Lcdgcr, 1&l, 9 ,  198 and o'cano;, Lac': f'rodrrrlio; 
Government Press, Calcutta. 1876, 71-83). 

* i n d .  Pweslw, 1908, 35, 31. 
Proc. 3vd l i n t .  Dfe&ng, Pusa, 1910, 2, 782. 
At*. Rbs. fnsl., Pwa, Bull. 142, S n l  Edition, 



particular ease. This phenomenon I have seen to occur not only in 
the case of ber (2. Jz~jubn) and arliar (Cajmzz~s i ? a d x l ~ ~ )  but also 

. AZbzzzzn Lc66cck and Shoren tnEzwa in Mysore. %n the case of the 
latter recently I found that when the Shaven i n h m  brood was p d  on 
arhar there too the majority of the incrustation cons~sted of male cells. 
In one instance at Bangalore, when Lom7z l / r x~  S). growing ns a 
parasite on a Shovcn tadzwa tree, became infested with lac derived from 
S. hbm, the majority of the cells in this case too were those of the 
male.' 

11. BBavdie~ Aftempts at Sex dde~zfifiatigi~.-Although a quantita- 
tive examination of the sex-ratio shortly before sexual maturity could 
easily have been undertaken, with the exception of Carter, no one 
seems even to have attempted it. This is perhaps natural if it be 
assumed that sex-ratio variability was generally unknown. 

The nuinerous attempts at  early sex differentiation after Carter 
scem to have been made with an entirely different object, viz., to 
study the metamorphosis of the sexes. Here again Roxburg is the 
first to mention a female crawling larva as being distinct from the 
male, and he gives a short description of the former, accompanied by 
an illustration. However, he confesses with regard to the male, ' The 
larva 1 am as yet unacquainted with,' and as t h ~ s  prevents comparison, 
his claim to early recognition of the female sex can hardly have any 
justification, specially remembering that he wrongly identified the 
sexes even in the aclult stages. Carter makes a casual reference to 
the absence of din:orphism of the sexes in the earliest stage of lac 
insects by saying, All are alike, appnrently, when first nttached'. 
Mc Kee, who acknowledges Carter as the source of his information 
on the biology of the lac insect, says with regard to the Iarvx~ that, 
i~nmecliatclp on fixation, ' The male and fe~uale are identical in size 
and shape '. G. Watt also says, ' At this stage il is impossible to 
distinguish the scxcs,' but this statement is probably based on the 
results of other observers. Eowrie " confirms the above observation 
by saying, ' A t  this stage the distinction between the male and female 
cannot Ix traced '. Stebbing also mentions, 'Tha t  it is impossible 
to observe any distinction of sex at this stage of life '. Misra ', * 
in two editions of his Bulletin published at ten years' interval, says, 
' At this time there is very little difference between the male and 
female insects '. The only other reference on this point is by l n m s  

' Phil. Timnr., 1791, 17, 64. 
A g ~ k .  Ledrcr, l ' J I I l , Y ,  201. 

" / ~ d .  f?v<sto., 1S76, 1 ,  279. 
&,"c Lrt/*cv, IBOJ, 0 ,  193. 

"mc. (iutvaf t'ruztinwr, Fore!,t Cnnfercilce, 1908, Grivrrnlueiit 
Ind. Porc.st Memoir, 1910, 1, I'ari 111, 5. 
Agric. X'e.r. /mt. Pirsa, Bull. 28, 2nd Edition, 1913, 17. . ,, , , , , , . , 142, 3rd ,, 1923, 39. 



and Chnftcrjec .ivho stale that ' 11: tllc ncnrIy h t c h c d  i a r w  the . 
scses are indiatir.ip~iisl~si,ic 1)). an>- cxtcrnnl t:liim(:tci.h :tiid i t  is 110t 
until  after illet;111iorljhtrsis has set i n  thnt !.he . , i , i i ! , : ! : i . , , :  init\ scscs . 
i)ccon~eu cvidctit. 

Signoret found that the larva of GossypF~i~z x l ~ t i  exhibited x 
difference in the number oi mtennal jciints whic:h l ~ e  interpreted ns 
a secondary sexual c:haracter ; this significance was later asiiu~ncd to 
be correct 1)). E.Iawartl in confirining Sig,rli~)rct~:i observation. 
Kuwana established this structural difference as rga rds  G. d x i ,  but. 
found so few larva exhibiting such dimorphism that on this ;i*-inilnt 
he hesitated to a t h c h  any importailce from thc standpoint of sexual 
diff erentiation. 

The material for the prescnt researches was derived largely from 
L. inysormsis which is commercially propagated on Shoricz fnltrrn hut 



~ h n e r o u s  observations have also beeil made on L. cnmt.nl*,~zis KO 
which greater importance is attached since this species shows a 
very wide variation in sex-ratio. Observations were extended to 
other species, e.g., L. h d i c l e  growing on Bzhm fromihsn, brood of 
which was obtained from PaPamau. 

EXAM'INA'TION OF S'TRUC?'URAL CFIARAC'I'E:RS. 
In the first place, methods of differentiation were attempted 

which were suggested by previous successlu1 observers of corcids. 
Thus search was vnade for a difference in the number of anal ring 
hairs but the additional pair mentioned by Simanton as characteristic 
of thc female Ezdecir:i iu~~~ was not found in the female lac insect. 
This is shown in Fig. 9, PI.  I I I ,  which presents a female larva of the 
first stage ready for vnonlting and possessing six hairs which are again 
shown further enlarged in Fig. ro, PI. 111, whilst Fig. 4, 1'1. I, shows 
three hairs of one side. The anal ring hairs of t h e  male larva are 
best seen in Fig. 1'1, PI. V and also number six ; Fig. 3, Pi. I 
representing a male larva shows the three hairs in profile. As 
a matter of fact no variation was discovered among the hairs or set= 
on any part of the body either with regard to their structure or 
number. 

The  lac insect being ovoviviparous lays no eggs, although it is 
stated to do so by severai writers, amongst the oldest being Saaulders 
and among the most recent Misra and consequently no observations 
could be carried out on their eggs analogous tu those ui Kuwana on 
the Chinese wax insccts. One insect showing colour dimorphism has 
been studied with this object. l n  Kashmir (Jammu State) experi- 
111ental cultivation of lac hzs been undertaken on Astr~ ir~  cnLech~~. 'The 
insect is the same ns that named T c ~ r h a d a  fiii by Green. B~;ood lac 
was obtained through the courtesy of Mr. Nagarkatti, Member for 
Industries, and through the Forest Department of the State. On 
cultivation it was found that rnales ancl females each exhibited two 
dorms, being both yellow and red and consequently colour could not 
be associated with sex as is evidently the case in the eggs of Chinese 
wax insects ancl adult of other organisms, e.g., the crab Pamlit&ui/Ps 
Camisc/zafica where the deniale has reddish, and the male colourless 
blood. 

Kuwana's criticism that since only a few larvrt. showed antenna1 
variation in C;. 74& such variation would not indicate sexual 
dimorphism, holds true only in cases where the sex-ratio of a 



All anatomical structures common to lac insects and other 
coccids, when examined for structural variation, gave ncgaliw rc!sult.s. 
'Therc was, lmwever, one character special to lac: insccts nntl 
consequently not referred to by other investigators of cijccit-ls which 
seemed of interest. T h e  brachial plates, acco rd i~~g  to CIxuniLcr- 
lain's "atest nomenclature, equivalent to the stigmatic plates oi 
Green, Iinlns and former authors, contain more than five ports which 
are clearly illustrated by Inims and Chatterjec in Fig. 9, PI. I1 of 
their Memoir, the larva! being derived from n Norih lutiian sl~ccit.>. 
L. i;rAic(~. An examination of the brachial plates of the full-grown 
first stage larvcc of L. )~a.plimsis (on S'chG~il/lw~i. fr.jjlr& from 

' Waipur and Sohagpur, L. sryso~cx2sis ((on Shouea t&m) from 
hngalore  and L. mmnzuxis (on Ficus ~ ) Z Y S O ~ . E I L S ~ . F )  also from I<n.ngnlo~~e, 
showed that the number of pores usually varied between seven and 
eleven. This variation was noted in different i~idividuals of the same 
generation and thus gave hope that it might he due to a difference i a  

Uefil. of Agvic. Jfisorc, Ent. Bull. No. 4, 1918. 
a Private Communication. 
a M. C. Coulter, Outlines of Gcmlics, University Press, Chicago, 1823, 116. 
* BULL Ent. Rcs., 1923, 14, 152. 



sex. A critical examination, however, proved that in a few cases 
even the same individual did not possess identical numbers oi pores 
in the two brachial plates and, like antenna1 characters, these 
structures offer little information in the study of either species or 
sexes of lac insects. I t  was noticed, however, that in typical cases 
the male larva was provided with brachial plates containing fewer 
pores :suggesting its smaller wax-secretory requirements, and this 
gives the impression that Fig. g, Pl. I1 of Imms and Chatterjee 
represents the brachial plate of a male larva and probably of the 
winged form which is most common in the generation swarming 
from the rain-fed brood lac. No details, however, are given to 
corroborate any of the above statements. 

In  co~~sequence ol these difficulties an endeavour has been made 
to approach the study of early sex differentiation not from a morpho- 
logical aspect but from what may be called a dynamic point of view, 
by watching the differential manner of growth exhibited by the sexes, 
as distinct from the static method concerned in merely analysing fixed 
anatomical details. 

Thi i  work was developed in two independent directions. One 
consisted in finding where the ratio was favourable to one sex so that 
more of this sex could be expected in a given number of !arvae, and 
the other in observing the actual changes exhibited by individuals of 
each sex as they cleveloped. 

In a previous paper ' the writer has mentioned that in every 
species the monsoon-fed brood lac gives rise to a generation most 
favourable to the male, the range differing with the degree of. moisture 
and the nature of the insect species. With the trivoltine species 
L. nzysovrmi~, the maximum divergence between the sexes was found 
to be in the ratio of four males to one female and this occurred in 
monsoon-led brood lac although frequently the ratio consisted of two 
males to one female. Winged males were also more common in this 
generation than in others. The generation of larvrc produced by the 
post-monsoon brood lac gave the ratio most favourable to females, 
varying between seven iemales to one male and two females to one 
male; it also contained the least evidence of winged males. The 
third or pre-monsoon crop gives a generation where males and females 
may be in equal nuntbcr or there may occur two males to one female 
when a few ol: the males may be winged also. Moreover when one 
and the same brood stick was used for inoculating different branches, 
the sex-ratio among the resulting colonies differed, the number of 

This Jurrmtzl, 1924, 7, 136. 



males increasing with the iater swarming of the I;wv:.c~ ; the csperirnent 
was made with the monsoon-fed hrouci lac ui two specics, .?,. / i t , ~ , ~ ~ r ~ ~ t . ~ i . c  

and L,  hdk fron~ Palamau. \ tareft11 t&xtion nI ~niiterial i n  thc 
light of these obscrvaiinns has heen very hei~)Eul, first jn furirishing 
colonies for early sex identificatitiu nncl late: in c:ont'!rnxng sex-ratin 
findings recorded in the carliest st.ngc of fixation 1)s s n l ~ ~ q u t . : ~ t  cntli,t- 
ings after iticl:1!1lc1:.~1l>o~,i,. had i q u n .  Such a. task \rlottiil 'be almost 
impossible in generations such as thuse 11ientionti1 1)). '4irmng where 
there may he x h ~ n t i r e i a  females to nne mnlc or, ns wa;; innnd from 
personal experienc:~, i n  bhc i:c:!c~t.,~liclri ;:ivcn 1)). nc~nstrc~n-fed brnnc! In(. 
of 1,. ( U Y ~ ~ N I I I S  whcte the <:onverse imld:; true, vie., rnrrre than a 
kundrcti nxidcs t ~ r  one female. 'l'hc heht smterial for study wxb 
naturally 3 ;yencration rvherc, frcm previous ktlowleclgc, the sex-mtio 
could be itslicr 1t.11 to approncl~ crluality so that the rnale and itmale 
could oftcri bc seen sitlc by side.and the ii;~i!iir;,> couEd not bc in 
favour t i  either sex, nlt.ernatc individuals being usualiy of the oppnsitc 
sex. 

iP further f x t  \vhir:I~ has I.ieen tr~:etlookcd 1)) scrrral writers i s  
that the young crawling insects, as they iewe the mother cell, xre 
provided with 3 ccrifcrons coat oFt.eti clus~cd with :L liowtlr.l- of another 
soft wax, this covering giving the Ilirva, a whitish i~i)jit..~*.ii~!.il. O n  the 
basis of such an observation bcing reportctl, ' Sir G. it:att does no t  
even think It Impossible actually to cvolvc a whiie insect. ' ' C-hucker- 
butty is the only authority who correctly describes .the visual appear- 
ance of a typical larva as ' pink '. Lowris s on thc contrary says that 
they resemble ' dots uf red ink '. 

Misrq remarks, When the eggs mature small deep-red insects 
come out. Imms and Chatterjee mention that ' The newly hatched 
larva: are pale light crin~son in colour ' and their illustration Fig. I ,  

P1. I represents it actually as bright carmine. I t  i s  true that lac 
insects of the genus Llakshndia always contain a red dye, yet the dorsal 
surface of the larva is also protected by a thick coat of hard wax. In 
this connection a sentence may Le quoted from Carter of whxh txo 
notice has been taken by any subsequent writer. 1 Ie says, Ail begin 
to secrete from their bodles the resinous (ceriferous) substance wen 
before they have fixed themselves to the bark. ' The crawling larva 
of course has 1-10 lac or resinous layer on its back but instead has the 
one of wax referred to above. Similarly with the insects named by 
Green, Tmhardzn &cii and T. al6izsine which cansist of red and 



yellow forms, both are provided with ceriferous coats which tend lo 
reduce the visual colour-effect and the appearance when alive is 
different from that on a slide after treatment with alcohol or xylene. 
On the contrary, larva: of pseudo-lac insects Tachavdimz lobntlr, 
ir. siGvestri and T. (ermzta, are actually orange red in appearance 
corresponding h the descriptions given by others for larvx of 
commercial lac insects. This is 50 because the exrtdaiion of wax i~ 
these cases is very small or almost nil at this stage. 

However, this tendency on the part of wax-secreting lac insects 
to appear whitish rather than deep yellow or deep red varies in 
different species and seasons. The appearance is least red in two 
species, L. 7in~oliensis and L. mysort7zsir, which are both characterised 
by the fact that winged males are very rare among them as compared 
with other species. What is of interest is to find that both these 
species show little variation in sex-ratio when compared with species 
like k. comntu?& and L. sixdica. 

In L. cot~zvmnis, which at the end of the monsoon cousists almost 
entirely of males, the larva at this period may appear pink or inclined 
to red while in the case of those of the non-monsoon season, when the 
ratio may be thirteen females to one male, the appearance is generally 
less bright. When the appearance ol the brood of one season con- 
sisting of males is compared with the other containing more females 
the difference is noticeable, but compared between themselves the 
male and female larvze do not show any coiour difference. There 
are, however, other reasons to believe that the chemical basis of scx 
determination and the biogenesis of wax are correlated phenomena 
from which it may be assumed that the female iarva is better protected 
with wax than the one of the opposite sex. The possession oi this 
thick or thin coat of wax gives the two larvze a different external 
appearance although the thickness may not be so prominent as to 
produce a colour diiference at the same time and It is in part such 
a minute difference which has rendered it possible to identify the 
sexes in the earliest stage of their independent existence. 

DYNAMICS OF GROWTH EXHIBITED BY THE: Szxm. 
The  adult male, in agreement with 1:he common conception of an 

insect, has a long flat body with six legs. During n~etamorphosis the 
major axis of the body, connecting the capital and anal ends, remains 
unchanged and the insect throughout its life continues more or less 
flatly adherent to the surface of the twig. I t  thus undergoes ex- 
pansion in all directions and to use Avasia's description < The malt 
insect looks like the original larva somewhat increased in size' su 

' Rorest Pamphlet No. 4, Governinent Press, Calcutta, lWgb p. 1. 
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much so indeed that to Garter, when he saw them ftw the first timi, 
they 9ppear" 'e so like original young ones that hc iho~~;.:!\i t l x y  in~:~t 
be n few :,tr-:!gglcr., of a !a.ter cvolntion.' ?'he iull  :; *I...  : Icnule irn 
the contraq~ appears very unlike an ortli:inry insert, !. ,,I!:; I:: like a 
miniature pear. 

Carter Qays, ' Thus uv see that thr increasu of i;lz<. w i i i ~ * h  takes 
place in  the female insects, from its I~~ccirr~otive I o  it:: !~!tilmtc~ ritbvo- 
Iqi , :~:i t t  in the fixccl s k ~ t e ,  i s  chiefly e8cctccl by a:> vill.il:;t.i~~<lili ;I!?(! 

elongation of thc I.:ody between the ~nouth on the  rmc I i x x :  itml tht '  
part lrtrnl which thc t1ll.e~ tufts project on  thr: other;  ft)r  tllr: !wl 
cstrcrnity simply lxcomes c1ong:itcd and the three rycrlini;s : i f  t ! ~  liidy 
remain as w a r  togcthcr in the rcsinous incrrzstnticin :it rE:i: L+: I<~  a.; 
they were :It thc conmencement.' 'I'hc axis of the i. ,cd) ,  . , ,:;..' I;:!:; 
Ihc head and the anal end in  the full-gi-o\vii fcru:~lo is r u r  i t ~ w r t v  -': parallci to t lx  surface of the twig as it was in t ! ~  Iarw.1 sf;lgt:, i ~ i !  I.; 

actually perpenclic~~lar to it. This is in consequence of  tIw tlirec:tlon 
o i  growth bcirrg mainly in  height so that the sides grew ~ I l . . ~ ,  . ~ I . : ; ~ ~ I ; -  

ately marc tlun the dorsal or. ventral suriaces. 'This c:li;ir:tclcuistic' 
was most ijr, 11 s t  )ti! 11:ct1 in the spt?cics Ld*s/ tudih ~.wp+!i d,:.*j.%. whc!rt* 
some indivitii~als wcre f(.)uncl so long that they ~nighi. Ili. ri!-r'i.iltec[ it;. 

being all length and no lxendth. Similar cases haw: hri:!i f t ) t i n r l  cr~rly 
among the species of commercial irrlport;rnce, i,c, 4 t h ~  gi*llU> 
a .  'I'his tendency of the female to grow ir r  iteight is S L ~ ~ ~ I . ~  ivl!: 

from the very beginning, LC., as soon as it cxhil~its any sign 41t  g_::.itrv!li 
and, compared with the larva of the other sex, it : l ~ ' ~ J V ; l I ~  to gruw like 
a flea in height, while the male may be said to grow in ielrgtf,, like 
a cockroach. I'igs. r and z ,  1'1. I, represent in proiile lu l l -prvn iirst 
stage larva of both the sexes bearing evidence oi the ~l~ii~ori~t; i .srr~ 
exhibited in the manner of growth, the female k i n g  more raised 
(specially shown in the elongated areas gb and 7b) than the v.ingerl 
male which is slightly the longer of the two and in  which the areas 
3b, j b  are flatter. 

I t  may here be mentioned that the first stage ,larva, either maIe or 
female, whether it is approaching moulting or has lust attached itself ta 
the tree, is easily recognised by the presence of two long major apical 
hairs and the anal ring-hairs which now arc only six in nurnlxr ; as 
soon as moulting has occurred the long hairs drop off and the anal 
ring acquires ten hairs. 

Fig. 19, P1. VII, shows a wingless male larva immediately after 
its first moult. The fact that it has just moulted is demonstrated by 
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the tuft of anal ring-hairs, which now number ten and resemble a thick 
brush projecting from the old aperture of the cell intended for only six 
hairs. The opening is seen quite small in Fig. 20, which represents 
the cell of a female larva of the same age as Fig. 19 and which has also 
just undergone its first moult. 

DISARRANGEMENT OF DORSAL WAX PLATES. 

Attention may now be drawn to Fig. 1 1 ,  PI. IV, illustrating a 
larva of L. comwzunis in the first stage. On the back there can be 
clearly seen the shield of hard wax with a matted surface referred to 
previously as helping to give the insect its pink or even whitish 
appearance. Careful study reveals that this dorsal shield never dis- 
appears from the mass of incrustation and undergoes no further 
development, thus retaining the original form until in response to 
growth i t  undergoes distortion in a certain systematic fashion. 

After fixation, hard wax is produced in the form of pencils from 
glands in localised regions situated on the sides and not from the dorsal 
surface. These pencils (w. p., Fig. 5, P1. I) form part of the architecture 
of the cell and being embedded in the mass of lac exudation are 
concealed from view, while the original shield of wax is never hidden 
from view thus enabling observation throughout the entire life of the 
insect. In Fig. 5 ,  Pl. I, is seen the dorsal shield of wax (No. r ,  5, ga 
and 8) as exuded by the larva prior to fixation, disconnecied in two 
regions on account of the development of the insect body, and also the 
wax pencils secreted by the first stage larva and freed from the mass of 
lac. Inasmuch as the direction and manner in which the body expands 
vary in the two sexes, the plates constituting the shield accordingly 
separate differently and in a way specific to each sex. The observations 
on this shield and the shape and disarrangement of the plates as growth 
progresses form very valuable means of sex differentiation. 

A young larva, as shown in Fig. 14, P1. V, for example, has thirteen 
body segments, the twelfth being represented by a pair of major apical 
hairs (Fig. r 4 m. a. h.) and the thirteenth by anal ring-hairs (Fig. r LL 

a. r. h.) and naturally these last two segments require no protecting coat. 
The  skin constituting the remaining eleven segments is delicate and 
is protected by the wax shield of which each plate (numbered in Fig. 
14, P1. V) is secreted by wax glands situated in each segment of the 
larval body. When growth begins the skin distends and when dilation 
is sufficiently marked the original uniform continuous arrangement of 
plates shows a change in two main regions, between segments 2 and 3 " and and 8, with the result that wax plates I and 2 become divided from 
nunibers 3 to 7 and the latter from 8 to r I ,  thus dividing the shield 
into three parts. This is shown in Fig. 6, PI. 11, Fig. 12, PI. IV, and 
rg,*Pl. VII ,  as seen from the dorsal surface; the disarrangement of the 





first moult m d  shows the difference between plates 7 and 8 still more 
prominently while Fig. rg, PI. VTB, representing a male of the same 
age does not do so. To show that this specific disarrangement of the 
dorsal plates is due to a difference in the body-outlines of the two 
sexes in response to their respective manner ol gro~vth, Figs. 3 and y, 
PI. I, have been drawn and these should be conipared with Figs. n and 
2. The female has the entire back raised in the region covcrecl by 
plates j to 7 of the wax shield while the skin beneath plates 7 ancl 8 
shows a step-lilre hall corresponding to what is seen in the cell. It 
wiil be noticed at  the same time that the back is not arched and the 
outline of segments 3 to 7 forms more or less a straight line. By 
comparison the male has a very gentle and cnliform arch showing that 
it the same eloi~gation had occurred, forming a fold, the body u7ould 
have appeared much smaller, whereas, owing to its stretching in a 
line, it  gives the larva a longer appearance; this explains why thc 
full-grown first stage male larva ol L. inysorcxsis (even of the wingless 
lorrn) is larger than the female cell (Figs. 19 anci 20, Pi. VLI ; Figs. 2 1  
and 22, PI. VIII). Since in the female the entire back is raised, 
plates 3 to 7 adhere together while in the maie the skin beneath plate 3 
is on a higher level than that covered by plate 7, as though there 
were a gentle hump on its back. This explains why plate 7 and 
sometimes 6 and 7 of the  middle region cannot keep themselves 
attached to platcs 3 to 5 but show at1 inclination or even turn flat on 
their sidcs. If plates 6 and 7 still adhered to the rest they would form 
a. root-like projection ancl the space between tlzem and the skin of the 
body would require to I x  filled hy sonie ex~~dation,  but as this is not 
the case the above-referred inclination with plait: 7 still adhering to 
thc body is the natural outcome. 

A word d explanation may bc offered to account ior the 
phenomenon of dimorphisnl in the earliest stage of metamorpho- 
sis. The full-grown maie escapes from its celi through an opening in 
the posterior region. The cell is perfectly formed during the second 
stage, i. e., before the second moult of the male. T o  cope with its 
future requirement the male larva shows from the very beginning a 
greater development, especially in the posterior segments. The 
opening in the cell is made by the secretion of the upper portion of 
the hind segments separating as a lid. I t  may also be said here that 
after the first moult the male, distinguished from the female, 
secretes only lac resin and therefore there arc no further wax 
pea i l s  produced, whatever wax pencils there are in the cell bcing 
those secreted by the first stage larva. The lid just reierred 
$3 being formed from the products of the second stage larva, is 



ris nlrearly r~icntionerl, the ~ n a k  acquires g i c a t ~ r  ti~~.i.c~li~]~ii;;~riil of 
Lody bu! sccrctcs less ms cotnpart:cl to its size. 111 thc s~:umd hi;kgt! 
it altogclhcu stops secreling was pcncils ; secretory activity i s  rtdrii-t- 
ed to rcsiu pl.otiucti1)11 mid the ceil is !:I-ovi(!i:il with n Lhin co:it cd l x .  
'I'hc contrary is truc of thc feniale, wl- i i~h sf:cretcc with jirimtlz 
ax increasing quautity both of wax :ind lac: it> comparc.rl lci its size, 
llricfly file innic sllcrws rIc\~c~loj)~;lvi!t OI L c d y  ancl i~.ti!lor!i) i l f  ~ccriititin 
w i d e  tilt: Icm;~lc exhibits t.i~l)ir,[!\ secretion. 'i'hr rcsiili iji. si;i:l: :L 
phenon~encin is that thc m d c  larva ~ h c r h c ~  uinglc+, or wir.~gi.tl. rr4:icit 
is stn;tlicr than that of the lcmale insect: on fimtion (I'igs. 25 am! ~ b ,  
1'1. IX, Figs. 17 and 18, PI. VI) by the tinic i t  i s  rcady for i t s  lirst 
moult, is already longer than that of the female (Ijip. ? r  ;inti 2 2 ,  

1'1. VHII and I and 2, Y1. I). The  secretory activities ol the fcnmle 
Iarw do not increase rnevcly with different stages, or after each rrwiili, 
but arc continuous throughout and are therefore evident :dso at tfic 
various periods of the first stage larva. This physioio:,.ic:ll tlimor- 
phisin Ixtween the sexes was conspic:uously observed in r l .  ii .dicrr, 
Figs. 1 2  and I 3, 1'1. TV. The width i n  the second segment. or ncrits!: 
the brachial plates of the male shows the grv;ttr~. C Y ~ ~ ? > ~ I J I ~  ~ ) l  th t  
thoracic region or chest. The fernale cell, on the contrary, is ieeri 
with a thick uniform secretion of lac product eqwci:~lly in  the hind 
region. The esl)ansiorr of the thoracic region is ;dso siten in the 
protruding appearance of the cell outline ncar the area oi the 
brachial openings in Figs. I ,  1'1. I and 19, PI. VII. Iivcn Figs. 6 
and 7 ,  1'1. XI, which represent the most cotnrnonly seen fimn UT the 
first stage larva. bear evidence that in the male the thoracic r e ~ i o n  
exhibits greater expansion, a more uniform cell-outline howilly the 
absence of much lac exudation and a greater width of the chest regidn. , 
Contrasting Fig. 6, 1'1. 11, a normal form, with Fig. 8, 1'1. 111, which 
is an exceptional type of female cell, the rough outline at  once indicates 



the greater lac exudation in the latter cell, whik comparing Fig. 6 with 
Fig. 7, P1, 11, the female cell shows the absence of much expansion ot 
the body where the brachial plate is situated. In ihe male cell, Fig. 
6 ,  PI. 11, it would appear as if the ventral sul+xe oi the sides expand- 
ed sideways; in the female cell, Fig: 9, PI. 111, the sides are being 
lifted vertically so that the original appearance when seeil from above 
is still maintained and the brachial opening is not distorted like an 
elliptical slit as is seen in Fig. 6, PI. 91. Figs. i q  and 15,  PI. V, both 
belonging to the male, show how early and co~ispicuously a slit-like 
aperture is noticeable in some cases in the brachial opening when seen 
from above. Figs. 1 2  and 13, PI. IV, show this contrast between the 
sexes of the same species and Fig. r r ,  Pi. IV and Fig. r9, PI. VI I I ,  
likewise, although these belong to different species, Figs. I and 2, 

PI. 1, which are two cells seen from their sides, I-epresenl a male with 
a broader aperture showing thoracic expansion about the long axis 
and a female, which clearly exhibits expansion in a clirectioi~ perpendi- 
cular to the line of attachment, i. e., in height. It may be elnphasised 
here that the brachial opening in the female cell is narrow and ellip- 
tical pointing towards the direction oi growth when seen from the 
side ; that of the male appears broader due to greater development of 
the body on the whole and is conspicuous when seen from above 
(compare Pl. V, Fig. 15, a male, with Fig. 16, a female). 

The  appearance of the brachial opening in Fig. 10, Pl. VI I ,  
may be mistaken for that of a female and should be cmnparcd with 
that of Fig. 2,  PI. I ,  but when we compare Figs. r r ,  Pi. I V  and 19, 
P1. VIE, together with Fig. 2, PI. I,  the sex dirnorphisnr at 
once becomes eviden~. Figs. I I an6 19 are, however, drawn showing 
only threequarters of the cell. 

Figs. 14, PI. V and 23, PI. V I I I ,  arc of the same species and 
age and the dimorphism between them due to sex is evident. The 
male ceil is conspicuously broad across the thorax or chest and the 
wax plates, in response to the side expansion of the body, naturally 
lie flatter than those of the female cell which is shown with a raised 
backbone-like ridge along the median line of the cell. Tl1c conspicu- 
ous brachial opening (b.0. Fig. 14, Pi. V) coinpares with that of 
Fig. 12, PI. IV, being equally broad and reminding one of Fig. I 
seen in profile. 

The  growth of the anterior region in the male cell does not 
invariably show a breadthwise direction but may show elongation and 
a more pointed frontal portion. Figs. r and 2 ,  1'1. I, when seen lrom 
above, look like Figs. nr  and 22,  PI. V I I l ,  where the triangle 
coanecting the two brachial openings with the anterior extremity is 

" longer. When the breadth of the two cell5 acros:, the thorax is 
compared in this particular case, Fig. 22 ,  or the female, appears 



. . 
broader ; but when the whole anterior region r.?;.*,-:.:-;.-t: l d y  
segments I to 3 inclusive is considered, the nmic cell skovr; :;:a..:lb 
longitudinal :!cveio;)lnent. I t  will also bc noticed tint the i%ici..ini 
openings ot the above two cells do not show m y  tliffcrenccs, but <:\*en 
in this case the greater csp::nGov across thc t lmrm as . ! l ~ : , . : r i . i l  with 
the posterior region is evident. The frontal c . ~ ! ) , ~ ! i ~ i ~ ~ ! i  i ~ ;  thra x d c  
cell is a precursor of its future rcquiren~euts. The inak  has wcli 
developed legs antenax and thorax, featurrs which ;ill . I : ~ . : ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  I ,  

in the female after iis first moult. 

I t  may be renmked hcre that all charscters which indicate ;9 

development of the thoracic region in the first stage larva will irldii*:rtr~ 
the male sex; sometimes this may bc indicntt:tl by the i . , j ~ . ~ l ~ . - i ~ . ~ ~  I,! 

the brachial opening,. sor-t~etin~es by the elonption cif tire front,il 
re Ion as a whole but i t is only after growth has set i r i  that tiiir:l,: 
digerentiation is possible. 

Griow'rw IN TTIE POhTis IUOI< K T S G I C ) ~ .  
The f u l l - g r o ~ ~ ~  female is pmrit1etl with an 2nd  ! r ~ l c ' t 1 i l ~ t r  in  the r v l !  

protected by two concave a~n~our- l ike  wax plate- from resm -r i 1 r . i i o 1 1  *,t 

that its power of movement i s  prcservcd : hcncc after the fir*! nwult  
the anal extremity of the larval cell C L ~  quit - a 1 ) 1 1 1 i t ~ ~  till:: clongatiorr. 
The  enlargement of this portion of thc body and the wxctlon of wax in 
the form of pencils characterise the second rtagr: fennalr! larva, thc 
male cell, as already mentioned, secretes no Iurther wax pcnciis in tfw 
second stage, and, of course, it does not acquire an and  tubc when frill 
grown. Even before the larva: are ready for their first ~ n ~ u l t ,  f h q  
show evidence of such dimorphism. In Pig. z, PI, I ,  the fernalc anal 
opening with a raised bracket-like projection is ( o ~ ~ ! l i n r . \ l ) l t  with the 
anal opening of Fig. g, PI. 111, which is rather conspictrouily 4i0wrr 
and again further enlarged in Fig. TO, which showb the c c m f i . 1 * 1  with 
the male cell in Fig. I. The  bracket-like projection con&& of two 
plates of wax surrounding the anal opening and p w t ~  I~tlitig further i n  
the female cell than in the male. These are seen f r ~ t  dratrl lac 
exudation in Fif. 5 ,  !I. I, marked w. pl. They are noi wax pencik 
as they do not rvtde mto threads. 

A comparison of the posterior extremities of the Inale and female 
body outlined in Figs. 3 and 4, PI. I, will show a tendency on the 
part of the female for the anal end to be raised upwards. This is 
noticeable by a distinct fold on the dorsal skin beneath wax plates 
8 to r I. The result of such a slight difference in growth Is noticeable 
in the appearance oE the cell where hind plates 8 to m r fornl a central 
raised plateau with furrows on either side, In profile, Fig. 2 i s  seen 
with a central ridge like a portion of backbone, plates 8 to r r being 
more prominent than the similar region of the malc cell Fig. r .  



Pig. 1 1 ,  PI. la/, shows the furrows prodwed by the raising of the 
central region. They are also prominent in Figs. 8, g and ro, I-'!. 
119, In Fig. TO, the furrow is seen as ;I. shaded line between the 
main portion of wax plates marked 8 and 1 1  and their side portions 
marked 8a and Ira. Figs. 6 and 7, 1'1. IIi ,  show the posterior plates 
8 to 1 I with a central ridge and iurrows represented by two dark lines 
in the female cell while the male cell is represented having a quite 
homogenous appearance and a gently arched cover. 

Similarly Figs. 2 r  and 22 ,  PI. V l I I ,  show the contrast between 
the sexes, plates 8 to r I in the niedian line of the fernale cell being 
raised and accompanied by a furrow-lilic depression parallel to this 
on either side. The male cell sliows a homogenous arrangement more 
like the original appearance. 

I t  will also be noticed that in ihe fe~nale cell the sides or flaps 
(sa, Fig. 5, PI. 1) 05 wax plates 8 and 9 soinetimes show distortion or 
swelling when compared with other plates and this is never observable 
in the male cell. 111 Fig. 2, PI. I, the side of plate S is seen swollen 
while in Fig. 2 2 ,  1'1. VIII ,  it is plate 9 that shows this special feature. 
In Fig. 8, 1'1. 111, wax plate 8 shows great distortion or separation of 
thc main plate from the side portions and to a lesser extent this is 
also true of plate g. The explanation oi such an occurrence is as 
follows. 

The  wax pencils secreted by the fernale cell during its first 
stage are more prominent and acquire 3 greater width ; those of the 
male are finer and remain relatively cIo>cr to the skin of the larva. 
The differential clirection ol growth of these pencils i s  most prominent 
on the dorsal surface. Those of thc fenuile tend to project upwards 
and distort the original wax shield which accorn~aniecl the crawling 
larva and which is now lying on the was pencil. h comparison of 
Fig. 8, 1'1. 111, with Fig. 5, P1. I, will illustrate this point. The wax 
plates J to 7 of the larval shield, including their side poriions, do not 
lie over any wax pencils which wise from the body wall (b.w. Pig. 5) : 
those secreted from segments 8 to 1 1  do so and cause this disarrange- 
ment. In G'ig. 5, the wax pencils secreted aiter fixation are shown as 
well as the entire larval shield or plates r to 7 ; but the sides or Aaps 
of plates 8 to I I are not represented since they hick the wax pencils 
from view and only the central portion forming the backbone-like 
ridge is drawn. The two furrows in Fig. 8, 1'1. 111, correspond to 
the white space in Fig. 5, PI. I ,  between dorsal wax plates 8 to 1 1  

and the wax pencils of the bind region, the ceritral ridge-like plateau 
of Fig. 8 to the dotted plates of wax 8 to 11 i n  Fig. 5. 

. - The secretion of lac accompanies the Iorniation of these wax 
pencils and the lac-secreting glands are most thickly distributed in the 



regions where wax pencils arise, The swellings in  plates 8 or 9 are 
globules of lac accompanying lac pez~cils, ?'he fora~nt.ioi~ i d  stic,!~ 
globules indicating a female cell is not always oi~sci.i.,:l~!c., !>lit tile 
presence of ,the above furrows is invariabiy so, :tncl is ;L gooc! intlicatio~: 
that the cell is &it of an irrirnaturc femaie. ZL is c~icleiit that the 
above phenomenon is clue to the anal tubc trying Ir) rnisu itseli 
upwards anti the wax pencils, being serretecl from adjoining purr iun txf 
the skin, d s o  tend to point upwards. 

, i s  distinct Irom the female, the male builds i t s  cells c:r~nipititclj. 
in the second s t : q  and shortly after moults twice belore it: CI:I(.:.;;I,- :ah 

111 adult. The  id:-formed male ccll (second stage) townrrls the enti  
is providcd with a fiat lid which provides an opcning i n  tlw riorsa! 
posterior region. 'This lid consists mainly of lac secreted Ity glantL 
from the portion of skin which enlarged bet~vcen scg~~ lcn t s  7 ~ n t l  S 11.1 
which the plates I; to I r of the original shieiti are cc~xtcntetl. T h t ;  
male insect itseif is flat and lung and as the lid i s  rnucl~ tnciri. M I ,  tliv 
posterior regiou of the first stage cell i s  not c.zlI~.i u p x i  to s i w w  ;my 
modification from the original appearance. Cornparism ixtwcen Figs. 
I and 2 ,  PI. I, and Figs. z r  and 2 2 ,  Pi. V I I I ,  mill shvw ttle t1riir:tI 
surface and narrow longitudinal growth of the posterior r q i o n  of the 
male cell. I:igs. 6 and 7, PI. [I, show the male posterior region with 
dorsal surface undisttlrbed and flat. .I;& 15 and 10, 1% V, show that 
the change is evident in  the case oi inuch youngcr larva. 

Th Uwnd Waist iw~d I'wallcl S d ~ s  u f Ihe Amair:--As architects 
the female differs from the male inaslnucli as the latter uses very little 
was in I-ruilcling the cell ; greater secretion of wax by the ienmlc h;ls 
becin found to be associated with greater width in the postcriur or 
waist-region. Generalising, one may say that if the wnizt-regitm oI the 
fen~ale is to exhibit greater growth there must be some potentiillity 
noticeable in the morphological characters even of the you~qy:" stage. 
Although this nlighl be very small, it might. be visible on cum- 
paring the two sexes. 

Pigs. 17 and 18, PI. VI, represent twenty-four hours old I:mw 
and bear evidence of dimorphism in shape ; the postcriar end of the 
male is longer and narrower giving the larva the shape of a c1ingt.m- 
matic fish while the female on thc right has a broader hind region. 
The  same 1s true of older larva, e.g., Figs. r 5 and I G,  PI. V. his 
dimorphism is, however, most piominent in Figs. 1 2  and I;, PI. IV, 
where the specimens are approaching the time of moulting. Fig. 24, 
PI. VIII ,  is about 8 days old and although it belongs to a differeut 
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species compares more favourably with Fig. 18, PI. VI, of the same 
sex than with Fig. 17. Fig 24 gives a more realistic appearance than 
the pen-and-ink drawing, Fig. 18. 

The Flat BacK and Tnpe l i~g  Body-Ozrflim of the iWde.- 
It was mentioned that the female produces more wax and 
possibly even before it is fixed is provided with a thicker coat of this 
secretion. Fig. 5 shows the wax-plates of the middle region (lettered 
5), plates 3 to 7 having a central, thicker and arched portion with the 
side margins (5a) depressed and flat. This character is also notice- 
able in the corresponding Fig. 7, Pl. I1 and Fig. 18, 1'1. VI,  since the 
shield no longer shows any further change with the growth of the 
larva. A contrast between the sexes is evident on comparing the 
back plates 3 to 7 of Figs. 6 and 7 ,  PI. 11. 

Although the thickness and structure of the wax shield in plates 
3 to 7 are not always apparent, the male larva as a rule has a gently 
arched flat back, recallmg the common conception of the back of a 
fish. This is apparent on reference to Figs. 15 and 16, 1'1. V, which 
are of fairly young specimens and represent typical examples. To 
show how far these drawings are true to life the specimens have also been 
photographed (Fig. 25). The fish-like, gently-arched, flat back with 
a broad thoracic region and the longer and more tapering shape of the 
hind end are evident, indicating the male ; the female has a broader 
appearance in the hind end, with sides more or less parallel when 
compared to the other sex and has its back raised along the median 
line with the sides on a lower level and flat. To Scad to a better 
appreciation of these characters it may be pointed out that the larva 
with the flat back grows flat and long becoming n. male, the one with 
a raised central backbone-like ridge grows solely in height, ultimately 
looking like a pear or seed and becomes a female. From what has 
been said immediately above it would seem that Fig. 7, PI. 11, of 
Imms' and Chatterjees's paper referring to L. t d i c n  represents a male 
and the drawing may possibly have been made frorn larva! swarmmg 
in November from the monsoon-fed brood-lac. Tbcir figure for the 
brachial plate also appears to belong to the same sex. 01% the 
contrary Fig. 4, PI. XIX of Green's paper illustrating the larva of his 
T. ficii would appear to belong to a female. Probably it was 
derived from dry season brood, as it was found that brood from 
Kashmir which swarmed in June gave very few males ; but no details 
are given by Green to support this deduction. 

A colony of larva: where the majority are males is shown in Fig. 
2gJ1. X. T o  illustrate the difference ifi the external appearance of the 



larvz, Fig. 26 is also reproduced shwiiiog a typical sex c i i i l i i i , . i  1.1  .: 
between larva: four days niter fixation, 

SIZF, 01' WIN LARV. IC I V I ' I ' I ~  KRSITC'~' '1'0 SISL 
With species L. iitI~.sii;?:,ts& it  mas c~bserved that, ~.rmr;):i:.i~i.: 

the crawling stage larva. of thc :L iti:.:lci- nxdi' nncl tlrr ft n:.i!;. 

respectively, the iattcr. wire 1;qc:cr. Fig z(> w1xest:nts I~oth c r f  t han  
four days old under the same ~najinificntion. the t ime they are 
ready fur the firs: moult [male is I r q p  (Figs. I r and 2 2 ,  

PI. VIII). SVhcn the first stage, lull-grown or pzrtiirlly-gr<,tvri l:irv;~ 
of a winged male is cotnpnred with the others it is ;rlrv:iys found to lie 

the longest (Fig. as). In other words after growth Pms x t  in the 
winged male cell is longest, the wingless malc cams next and last ~t 
all the female. This is the case with L. ;iij,w~i;,ii.~t\. anrf is ; ~ r ~ ~ i , : ~ l , l ~  
also true of all species. With L. iiafolic:tsis same r.i,iivli:i<r litrvir. 
were found conspicuously snlaller than the rest, ul t imatdp &rrK rise 
to wingless males. The converse that all srnail l a r w  :ire thosc ~ I E  
wingless males is possibly also correct. I t  is chiefly in  this cnsc th:r: 
size helped the study of s e s  iclentification. 

With L. ~ . o i r t i ~ z m i s  again the male is iargcr thrt.itigl~r>iit the first 
stage. Size, however, is gcilclxlly speaking no safe index cd the sex 
of a larva, but the shape of the Irody is npplicnblc to sli ..ifrecica binct. 
it is based on the dynamics of growth characteristic of, tach sex. 
Difference in size has been very useful, I~owt.vc.-, in tlilT~'~.r.iifi:iiir~;~ 

between full-grt,wn first stage larva: of winged (Fig. I ,  Pi, If  and 
wingless (Fig. 21, PI. VIII) males. 

Many writers have noticed that the larva: arc attracted towards 
light and when a bundle of brood lac is kept on a fork of a stenr they 
emigrate towards thc shoots rather than towards the stern, vt& 
Hautefeuille.' On this basis ITrey~uouthZ went to the extent cpf 
suggesting that, since larvzc go Lowartis light, economy of bra& will 
result il individual brood sticks are placed at  the ertrcrne end of tile 
branches so that the l a r v ~  may find the appropriate condition and 
thereby avoid the mortality involved in emigration. Lindsay, the 
latest writer on lac, has also convinced himself on this point by a 
fresh confirmatory observat i~n.~ In addition to what is true of: all 
1arv;e of lac insects as well as of many other insects, e.g., adult: 
chalcid flies, there is a difference in the heliotropic res onre of the 
sexes in the crawling larval stage. The present writer klieves this 



not specific to lac insects since with some other coccids a similar 
preferential response to light is  exhibited by the male larvcc, but 
comparative observations in this direction have been too meagre for 
any general statement. It was however found that the sex-ratio in a 
colony divided into two halves was different, the portion of the twig 
nearer the source of light showing a settlement of far more males than 
the remaining portion further away from light. This was true also in 
those cases where the males were afterwards found to be only 
wingless. It was found, however, that males swarm later and it 
would seem that since the females are the first to appear they would 
naturally occupy the nearest spot leaving the males to move on to 
more terminal portions. In the light of such an expIanation there 
would be no differential tendency of any kind on the part of either 
sex. But it was noticed that in colonies where femaIes were in the 
ratio of about seven to one male, the majority of, the I a ~ v x  showed no 
particular choice, their heads being often turned away from the light. 
Happily such an illustration is given by Imms and Chatterjee (Fig. 3, 
PI. I), where eight females are seen, five with the i~  heads towards the 
reader and three away from him. The authors state that the brood 
belonged to the dry season which explains the sex ratio being so 
favourable to the female. On the other hand, w h e ~ e  males ap- 
proached cent. per cent. of the generation, which means invariably 
winged forms, all pointed in one direction, always facing the source 
of llght unless of course the twig was so small that the surplus 
population had to retreat, when some fixed themselves on the return 
journey facing away from light. I t  appears as though the females 
being more or less blind grope in the dark while the males with a 
thirst for hght are more decisive in their choice. 

Among colonies of L. ~ ~ ~ y s o v e n s i ~  such partly-grown individuals 
were found much longer than others, assisting their identification 
also by size even beforc any sign of metamorphosis mas apparent. 
Studies of latter stages showed that full-grown cells of winged maleb 
very often occupied such a position. The only conclusion to be 
drawn was that when a larra showed such speclal fanciness for light 
and was further characterised by a special length of the body it 
belonged to a winged male. The writer hopes to reproduce in a 
future publication a photograph of L. comiizurris, consisting almost 
entirely of winged males, and exhibiting such a characteristic 
settlement, almost all settling across the twig. 'Phis chnrncter has 
never been observed with any other brood which did not consist 
predominantly of males. 

a g a i n  Imms' and Chatterjee's P1. I, Fig. 2, represents a typical 
Instance of a colony settling at  November inoculation when the !xood 
derived from monsoon-fed crop consists of a predaminantly 111nle 



r21th~ugl~ it  is evident Iliat 1:irv:v ol wil~:;i..! :nn2e:.- h ) w  :I. 

heliotropic response Iro xtlenipl wns niade to nwxil t tc Ihic wi~li m y  
stracturai character since instance:: :KC knnwn whcrc i a x x  inn;: w c r r  
be eyelesa, e.g., / ldr~i .s  d,,., m?(i yet cshibit ph~tophohic t r x r l enc iu~ .~  

, . I he present researches ivcre i ~ n d e r t d m ~  to determint: tlirr :\r:s-ratio 
before the larva: were csposctl to risk of rnortalit.y, LC., ivh-e ;in). 5iwil i*" 
of moulting could IN: observed. Thc  d ~ j e c t  was to judgc tale quiilrty 
of brood used lor inoculation and provide a valual~ie facic,q in iorec;rst- 
ing the yield ol a crop. 

The static mcthocls of ruorphologists, anaiyaing structlirnl raria- 
tions characteristic of each sex, successfully employed in  the study of 
other scale insects, gave ~legativc results in the present work A 

' Rcdia, 1923, IS. 



dynamic view-point was maintained and consisted in observing changes 
in sex-ratio and in the phenomena of growth exhibited by each sex. 

A knowledge of sex-ratio variability greatly helped the study of 
early sex identity. Variation in the supply of moisture at the egg 
stage prior to fertilisation and the nature of the species determine the 
sex-ratio. With L. mzysorensis, monsoon-fed (July to October) brood 
lac gave ratios ranging between four males to one female and two 
males to one female. The post-monsoon, or driest season (November 
to March), gave progeny where there were as many as seven females 
to one male and as few as two females to one male. The pre-monsoon 
season (April to July) although hottest, is accompanied with showers 
of rain. The generation derived from this brood consisted of males 
and females in equal ratio or sometimes two males to one female. 

The rate of mortality was found to vary with sex in different 
stages and the survival ratio at  the time of sexual maturity was 
different from that at the first settlement of the colony. 

With L, com;l~zunis, the monsoon brood gave rise to a preponder- 
ance of winged males with very often less than a single female to a 
hundred males. L. sindicn behaves very much like L. commurzis and 
is perhaps grown in areas flooded by the Indus during inundation. I t  
would be interesting to find if other localities where as a rule only 
one crop per year is collected, also give rise to such a preponderance of 
males from brood apparently good but swarming after the monsoon 
season. 

The crawling larva is provided with a shield of wax protecting 
its skin which with growth shows disarrangement. The  male grows 
flat and long like a cockroach, the female shows height increment, 
grows like a flea and ultimately looks like a miniature pear or a seed. 
The  full-grown first stage larval cell is made of wax pencils enclosed 
within a cement of lac. The wax pencils of the hind region show an 
upward direction of growth in the female and also better development. 
The full-grown first stage female cell is morc raised, the back, or 
plates 3 to 7 most of all, and has a broader posterior region with 
a central raised ridge and two furrows on either side. The male cell 
of the same age is longer and flatter, broader across the thoracic 
region and narrower and longer towards its posterior end (Figs. r 
and 2, P1. I, Figs. 21 and 2 2 ,  P1. VIII). The crawling stage, or very 
young larva of the male has a flat back, with a more pointed posterior 
region, and looks like a diagrammatic fish. The female has a central 
median ridge with its side margins on a lower level and flat. That 
there is a difference in appearance of the larvz is shown by Fig. 26, 
n? r v  
C I .  114. 



w.. .'xg. 28, PL X, i s  a?t;wl~ed : . I I < , ~ L ~ I : ; ~  the w~t.ilts u! ;I .t:x-r;aiic, 
deterlninatii.,~! in] ,! ti~ixer! coio~sy c:;rr.ii.tl out. early cr:vu!$ t rb  ; i ,v i~ i t i  ;,:I 
risk of Iarvai morlaiity ; mc+!hcr I:ig. 20,  I"!. X, niiire i ! i<~hiv  p .  # , I ! ' , .  -.;! .i 

? .  and consisting of lar n v j r c  j i ~ a l w  i n  the t i ts t  kiv.-a! >iitgc. 1% 1 ,  1,; , >  (.,: 
fur the sake  v i  coiltrzst. 

Priuted nod publialred by LjaorKe Lamarir at ;ire 1) ioac~n  l'rera, Peat Rex P5! Yiiilrnr -1vD L ;W 
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Fig. 1 .  Liiksli~r'iiii ;i~p~?rr.risis : I:ir>L si,tgc <.i.li (:I' wir~gwl 111.tlc iilairrsl t.r,tci! 
for uioult i~~g,  irom :b W I L ) I ~  ~ I O W I I I , ~  C J I I  (.'ojC~i:i~s i ~ i J i ~ ~ ~ < ~  ~ I X W : :  

on 251lt S C ~ ~ ~ : I I I ~ > C I - ,  Ijll).3. 

Fig. 3. Fcrnnle ccll i ~ w n  the siuiic colony. 

Flg. 3. L. cofuri~~rrcic: Body ontiin? of :I. I ' i i i l  growil tirsi skifie ~villfic<l 1lii110, 
:dter ireaitr~ent with  old callstic sol~iiion, d r ; r w ~  or1 1Stl1 I)vi?wilii~i. 
1923, from :I colony grnwii~g on i'rij,i~iirs iiidiiirs v;liic.i~ yici( i t~l  
oilly willgcd ni;ili:s. Eci.:icl~ial pl;ilo (11.p .1  I I I  this c:isc, lil;e ilir 
proboscis m:lr ii ( p s s . ) ,  Ixloiigs to  Lhc i i ~ c m d  \i:tgiX li~rx:l 4 4 1 1  LCLW 

I l~rongh tlic ski:> of tlle lil-s: s h x c  I;I~v:I. 

Fig. 4. I,. vr~~sorc~uis : Gody m ~ t i i ~ ~ c  or ; t  lull g!imw i iht  %tdkv i c ~ ' i , ~ I c  . : :xt~i~z& 
on A m i u  I ~ ~ W I ~ ~ ~ S : , Z M ,  < I I : I ~ I  W L  12th S q m d ~ ~ ,  I,).'.: 
%eLt~e~llciii 231d Auguht, 102.3. 

Fig. 5 .  I,, ;ir?so?r~rs;s: A I'ull, g r o m ~  !CI I~ : I~C:  ~ ~ 1 1  ailc? t r e a t i ~ ~ c : ~ t  x'itl! ,:~t!<i 
c m s t ~ c  s o h t ~ o ! ~  L V I ~ C I I  01 : ; sdv t~~  tin. lac IWIL I C X V I I I ~  t11v %i.xk:<m 
oi  ihe w:m i>ciicil\. I'laks 01 ~ I ~ x ~ i 1 1  :;l~icId Sm I ,  5 XIIL! X , , I V  

~11:Ir1ed   TIC sid? of p h t c  5 I:$ 3l1own .id, !%I.  \\.':G: '*}Y~!LYI~ 
~xojrci.ing froirr lmd\. wnll ;lre s l~omn i ih  \<.I>. 





I 0. I,. ~ o i i m i ~ ~ i i s :  Foli grown hs l  st:tgc i n d c  ccll f ~ m n  ;I  colony gnnvi~ig 

011 till , l~:1fiif , l  l o l ~ l < " i ~ / l ~ s ~ ~ ,  !ll-:i\vli (;I1 3 t I t  ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ L ~ I ,  I V X .  

i 7 1"ein:rle cell I ~ I I I  ;~lrmi. i.oLirny. 





Fig 10.  Aiiterior pol-lion of frninlc: ccil (Fig. 9), c i~ ln rged  lo siiow 6 ;inal 
ring Iwiis ; r l ~ t I  ? inajor  ajiical 1mkl.s. 





)pig. I I .  I,. r~oirrli~~iiris : Fcm;ile tirst slnge cell not fully growu, from :i coloi~y 
inuct~l:ltetl on C c ~ m u s  irrili~rrs. Dmwn on 8111 'Jantl:lry, 1933. 

Fig,. 13. L. iridiur : Female cell 1ro:u the above colony. 





I'ig. 15. 1,. i i r ? , ~ o r o ~ s i ~  : M;rlc lirsl st:i,qt: larva from ;r colony gi owing oli GII~LWIA 
ririlii.ils :urd cl~;rwll on  5th  Ileccrnl~er, 1922, ai)oul 10 clays :liter 
Iixntioil, bul o n  ;ict:o~!~it of the se~rsorl ~cix(:sc.i~ts E L  j-~>~inge~- s l a ~ e  of  
XI-owt11 11~~11 Fig.  14. 'l'l~is s p e c i ~ n e ~ ~  is sllomn a g x i ~ ~  in Fig. 15-- 
the ~nale .  





I .  I I.. ~.orrrarrrrrh : L:rrv;r lirst [lily after lixalion, drawn oil 25th Noveli~ber, 
1023. Tlic rest of the coloiay all beuatile winged males. 

14'ig. 18. L. co~rrn~rrrris : Drawn on 12th November, 1923, first d:ry ;iftor i i s i ~ t ~ o ~ ~ .  
The rest ol the colony consisted of femnles :md winged itnd wingless 
~nztlcs gr-owirig on Ckjnrrrrs i~rrlr~trs. This ~Ilustratio~i is :I good 
esanrple ol :I typio:tl female larva ; ttre 'orox1 sliapc: of tlir :ma1 
scpneuts 8 to 11 txken as a whole, togellror with the raised back, 
sceu Irere 21s :i backbone-like ~ i d g e  and due to the thick wax plates 
of segilicirts 3 to 7, form a good inchcation of the sex. 





. ,~ k'i;:. I V .  L. i i i ; ~ ~ ~ * t r . f i r i \ :  *111c 111;lic 11:ts just wmplclcd iis first mo111l. From 
I O I  r i g  I S o  I r ~ s : r i l y i ~ .  Dmw~r 011 I4tb 
I I 2 .  ' 1 '1~.  ~!)SCIICC of ~iii~jor i ~ i i i ~ : ~ I  hairs iliid ilie tu f t  ol 
,ilia1 ring Ilai;.?, xluw coirsisli~ig of ten, five sliown on olrc sidc, 
~ I I L ~ ~ C : I ~ C S  the ~ : L S S : L ~ C  from the first lo the second stagc iarra. ' h e  
wax lil;riireiits imrn tile 1xrciri:il p1:lt.e :trc shown protruding copioosly 
fro~n one sidc; t l l q  ;Ire I~rtislletl off froril the o l i ~ e ~ .  to show the 
,ill;t]lc nf ilic cel! irr tli;if. region with its l,~-;tcIiinl o~ku ing  @o.) : m i  
:t wliitr !I:L(.~ of \V,IS (r.1.) secri:ted f m u ~  c;l~rcll;t !,ores associated 
~ v i ~ l !  tlrc S I > ~ I : I <  111:u o p ~ i n g .  

Fig. 20. I,. ~ ~ , y s o r ~ w ~ i i  : lic1n:tk: ;IL i l~e  s;lule st:ige of ii~etwrn:~rpl:~)sis as 
Fig. 19). I)i-;~wn oi? Stir i)ccember, 1311. Tho iiiial I-ing hairs ;Ire 
r r i ~ t ,  rl~.;i\?n to shiw t l ~ e  small crpening of the ;ma1 ;rperlt~re wiriclr %.as 
mxu~,ic<l 1,). s is  liairn b111 alter moulting is occupied by ten which 
tngciiicr g ~ v e  L11r :I~~E:LT;IIICC of  :i thick IN usll. 





ivl,q<. 21 
: i ~ d  :?. /.. > : f , w i ~ i ~ s ~ ~ ,  A p i i .  of d l s  of cliffcrwl scxc, 1,otir of esac:ly tllc 

!$.IIIII. :I:.:(. .111il r!i:iIt. n%ds it11 ~tio~llli~ig, firowing or] Crj~r~ills iadictw. 
I I I i t  I .  111 this species tl!e i d l  grown lii-st 
s!,igr i:c!I ,:vr.lr iii L!w i:.i~r~less rn.~lc is lsrgcl- tlml t i ~ c  l e m ~ l e  cell i d  
t i l l ,  b ; l l l l < ~  ;If;,.. 

' I  2 . .  I-. t ~ ~ ~ . , i ~ i ~ t i \ i ' . \  . fiiir~raliirr: ioixllc ct!ll tu>tir :i colony oil Sliowa 1nL11n at 
1 i l  V I I  I 1 1  i i l c  I W;LX plate No. I of 
lIc11.,:1! :ilrielii is SCYII cmc.kc(l mri is not to he mistnkcn for two 
- e i w  ;itc pl;ttch. This cell rcpresw~ts ;in iu!systernntic <lisn~~ra~~geme~rl 
r l l  \v;rx. j>I.1115 biit i~r<licntes its sex hg tllc p;~r;rllel sidcs, ihe  goor1 
:.cc.rr.Liiiu 01 i:lc fro111 tilt: airlcs. :!lid al)scrlcc of ilny le~lgtli~nillg 
~ I I J I I ~ ,  tile m1jw :i:<is. 

!>i,q. 2~4 i,. t~~~wor~'~:sts : I h w :  cm 2 3 ~ 1  OC[O~ILY, 1 9 2 1 ~  fsoir :i <:&my gvowing 
Siioiz~r it~iar.,, iti I)nwt;;irrip;r!ya I I ~ C  okler t h : ~ ~  8 cluys :inti possibly 

:,lifili!.ly ~o t i r i~o r .  1)caring close rcseml~l:riicc to a biva  just lixcd. 
It.; it:m:~.lc ses is I~ i r t t~e~-  ir;t!ic;~teA 1 y  the globr~ic.ol lac see11 iu-ising 
fi-0111 i t s  si(l<.. 





l'ig. Lh. l ~ ~ k \ / r t d i i ~  I I I ~ U J I ~ . M < I ' Y  : M i ~ k  (wi~tgleas) arid female Inrvic ~~i~oioyraphecl  
i r i l  tlic I U ~ I I  t l i  d:rv ;illel. li+:rtiou on ( ' a j m r i f s  iriiiims on 8tl1 December, 
I'JE. 'I'llcy rv&e togelher :IS slio\r.n liere and represent the male, 
:kt tliis rl;rge, a s  slifiiilly sw:tller t han  the femnie. 

Fig. 37. 1,. ~~actrti~rrtii,v : Tllc same ;rs Fig. 9, Ph te  111. The conspicuous white 
.;l~c>t 1,ulwccn iiogments 7 and 8 1s due to a little soft wax having 
hlluu tltcre. 





Key i.o f ~g .  28. 
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